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The Power of Words! 
Positive vs. Negative 
Words have power! With words we can build people up, or we 
can tear them down. 


There is a famous saying, “A small rudder on a huge ship in the 
hands of a skilled captain sets a course in the face of the 
strongest winds. A word out of your mouth may seem of no 
account, but it can accomplish nearly anything—or destroy it!” (大
きな船も、小さなかじ一つで、どんな嵐の中でも思いのままに進
路を変えることができます。 同様に舌もちっぽけなものですが、
使い方を誤ると、途方もなく大きな害を生じます。)


It is true! With just a few words we can help someone achieve a 
goal, we can encourage a person to feel better about themselves, 
and we can help to resolve a problem.


As a parent, I am especially aware that the words I speak to my 
children have much power. Much, much power! I want to use 
words to help my children and encourage them. But so often I say 
negative words that make them feel bad about themselves. I wish 
that I could erase all the negative words that I have said!


Did you know that scientists have studied the relationship 
between ‘positive’ and ‘negative’ words? They did research to 
determine the number of positive statements it takes to counter 
one negative statement. This is what they found…


5 positive statements = 1 negative statement 

Wow! So for every one ‘negative’ statement I say, it takes five 
‘positive’ statements to erase the power of the negative. Not one 
statement, not two, three or four statements. It takes five positive 
statements!


Parents, your children are doing great in English class. They are 
trying hard! They are doing their best! They really want to speak 
English! To help them do better, let’s speak positive words to our 
children. Here is an example…


Parent: Tell me one new word you learned today. 
Child: Butterfly 
Parent: That’s great! Good job!


We can also say… 
I am so glad you went to English class today! 
I am proud of you. 
Let’s practice together, just a little. Teach me a new word! 
(Look at file) Wow, these are great pictures. 
(Look at file) Let’s read these words 
together.


Just by using positive words, we can have a 
big influence on our children. We can help 
them have a healthy attitude towards 
English and learning new things. Why not try 
it this week?


Let’s use positive words!
Peter Thomson 

Director

低学年キャンプ　２日間
Date       July 26-27 (月・火)
Time      9:30-15:00
Who       小学1−3年生
Cost       ¥9,000/person　（定員１4人）
Where    Flip Education Center

高学年キャンプ　3日間
Date       July 28-30 (水・木・金)
Time      9:30-15:00
Who       小学4−6年生

Experience the Olympics in Sanda!

Olympic English Camps
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Coming in September! 
Bi-lingual Scratch 
computer coding!


Coding+English=Fun!

Get ready to join the 
Flip Coding Club!!

Flip English is excited to use the OSMO 
family of education products in our 
classes to provide fun, interactive English 
practice.


In this picture, students are playing 
“Words” to develop listening, phonics, 
and spelling skills. Osmo is able to read 
the letter cards that the students place in front of the iPad.


Upper level classes play “Pizza Company”, a fast-paced team game of taking 
orders, making pizzas, and giving change to customers. Happy customers 
means more social media ‘likes’ and  greater 
income.


Other games are puzzles, spelling quizzes, 
math-based, and teach geography. Learning is 
fun!!!

English Class Summer Vacation Dates 

Have a great summer vacation!!

あと１
人Full!

First day of 2学期. 
Tuesday 8/31 
Wednesday 9/1 
Thursday 9/2

Last day of 1学期. 
Tuesday 7/20 
Wednesday 7/21 
Thursday 7/15

ご協力をお願いします 
1.We ask all students to make their monthly tuition 

payment before the end of each month. 


2.No speaking Japanese during class. (Except to 
ask a question.) No chatting about school!


よろしくお願い致します。


